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NEW QUESTION: 1
Windows 10デバイスのIntune要件を満たす必要があります。
あなたは何をするべきか？回答するには、回答エリアで適切なオプションを選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/intune/windows-enroll

NEW QUESTION: 2
Click on the exhibit.
On the OC-3 port, each provisioned channel group contains all available timeslots
The command result illustrates which OC-3 port characteristic?
A. On STS1-1, the second DS1 channel group in the second VTG is operationally up
B. On STS1-1, the second E1 channel group in the second TUG-2 is operationally up
C. On STS1-1, the second VT1.5 in the second VTG is set for IPCP encapsulation
D. On STS1-1, the second VT2 in the second TUG-2 is set for IPCP encapsulation
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3

Contoso, Ltd. is merging with Litware, Inc. Contoso has an Active Directory Domain Services (AD
DS) domain with several child domains. Litware has a UNIX-based environment that contains
the Kerberos V5 protocol.
Litware users must have access to only resources in the root Contoso domain. Contoso users
must not have access to the Litware domain.
You need to ensure that Litware users can access the necessary Contoso resources.
What should you recommend? (More than one answer choice may achieve the goal. Select the
BEST answer.)
A. Create a transitive two-way realm trust between Contoso and Litware.
B. Create a nontransitive two-way realm trust between Contoso and Litware.
C. Create a nontransitive one-way realm trust from Contoso to Litware.
D. Create a transitive one-way realm trust from Contoso to Litware.
Answer: C
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